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Two Ke ks on the s. A. I..
A freight wreck occurrecLat Colon,

RALPH WALDO E3lEKON

aprintfiirlnr' Cflimor Delivers avivInstructive Lecture on- - the Great A n-tl- i.r.

-

Elder Hail was in the city Sunday
Mr. Ben Owens left for Smithfield

on Monday.
a

R!m nti.iiis of Rr'nptct.
At the firt meeting after the sum-

mer adjournment, of St. Timothy's
Guild, the members wishing to ex-

press their' appreciation of; the loss'
sustained, by the clnirch.and the guild
in the death of a most zealous and
devoted co-labor- er, it was

On Thursday niorit the peopl e of-

cam a; Mr. W. J. Harriss went to Lu
Wednesday.il' i) .:-- ; W !: il- - ft S

thirty-fiv- e miles below here on the
Seaboard Air Line, yesterday. Teh
or fifteen cars were thrown from the
track and a nero brakeman, John
Tfionias, wis a! nost instantly killed.'
A wrecking train left at once for the
scene and it was late in the atternocn
beiore the track was cleared and
trns were running regular again.
The full particulars have not yet"

- VT r c- - -

Vviison were treated to a very in-

structive lecture. Mr. Connor said
in part :

Tne life of Emerson presents to us
two apparrent conflicting duties, duty
of seif- sacrifice and duty of selflcul- -

. i

. ijcji y. oinipson . was in towil
h tJ';i?.qr.it.fun Wedhes

Resolved 1 ...... That by the death ol
Mrs. Hannah j. Hare on July 26,
1S96 St. Ti:i;othv's Guild surfered a

r arreKt a-

on Thursday.
'

Mr.' Arthur Barnes left Thursday
for Goidsboro. til TO r.'X-Mu ; vv. is taken

He
in.

a in

. nipcB ti-- . - ,1 iv-- i V . - i J I 1 v .

i iainous motto : "Culture: tor se:- - Resclved 2:r u;;ar . int: fhat the ithful d:s- - been received.Hales left Tor. Rocky' .Mr?, Louis
Mount Friday. iii orcier to servhadi hi;Vrnin'j--.ar.- c r .11.

1 I Hii
vie
maOr. -

anpht we must lm-- p nnrp ! a,,., The regular S. A:4 L. scuth-boun- d

mil that Should have ariived here at 'v abo.-t-
'

theV. conf nn to what- -d.u;ii k.
C. j.iey. vingate went to En- -i inc. tt :i26 p. m. crdn't pull in until threeever appeared necessary jor the eb-er- a

'veii.ue oft lie church, her unsel- -
field on Friday. 4

vv e must be capable of understanding
where service should be. rendered and
to know this we must have culture.

heiurs later. It; was delayed by . aare ma
Dr. W. S. Anderson returned from ireiohf ! Avreck. : Twenrv-fhnr mi!f--ii'.'ii co.urcici to i 1 .. - I i " v ' ' 1 - v . . 1 ; i '

I 11 t.. ... . 1 ... "

on Monday.,(k.:;ota.e, arid, iluck- - ; , .

. . j - r 1

: uuult 'b a ilV n acquaintance- with jdations; of iile, f.d, red her character
11 toat is best in the world.;;. Service -- boihan example sweet and service- -

Went tO IS a full SffiTfnrlMr r.fnrA-- : i m'--
.F A.xiX'is. ;u; otaers in in a 10.ii. U'coctard,

or o;a, Rale,g;v on Thursday. - .V, cause which he be'icve, h, J , , , , .. .

a'.uun hv;.s- - adviea tio ,the :ir. Kooert i'.aroier ..left for
'

W il- - ' nJmaRit.V- - 1 rue-servant- should de- -J
trjis side ol Portsmou.ih, at Kilby sta ;

tipn a journal ;:s wi nner off a freight
caV, and the car was overturned. The
track was block d for several hours.
No one was injured.

It is rather singular that two acci-

dents should occur on difierent divis-
ions of the Seaboard at so nearly the
same hour. News and Observer.

il his store th&u "of r'nuiigton Wednesday..facrioas
r-- nice Candy Hon. H. G. Connor went to AVil.

chanty conscientious and unassum-
ing, - she represented" noble 'woman-
hood in its higtiest type, and in dying
has perpetuated in pur hearts a mem-
ory of her many, virtues.

Resolved. That as an evich-i-- r' nf

velop feeiino,ia orderUhat his services
may be rendered more valuable to
those he is giving his life to benefit-O- .

W, Holmes said' the best way to
assure oneself of a sound mind in a

3ide:fre.sh every clay or you .can Ret ! ,min-i- on on Monday. :
'

ovstrs serv cl anv UJ'
j Mr. Torn-Brooks,- of Black Creek
I was m the city Monday. . , ji j . - . .auuuu oouy was to study one s an-- , esteem, the Secretary be dire-rtPd- . tnirsda' a lareie body ci.0:3 Mr. II .. F: Jones ; returned Wed-- : 5 100 years back. Here we

from U.S. Journal of 3TKlien$
Pref. XT. E. Peeke, --vvho
makes a . specialty oiEpilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur

.v;:.svei i.iirou.ti cue a:ity; irorn
. v i nesday from Edgecombe. get the key to our own natures. The

place : he resolutions on the records
( f St. Timothy's, Guild. That a copy
be sent The --Wilson Advance 'for

c Cu v en? i bote.' toA:..-r- t

Only"
1 e !.r . Miss Hattie Roue !, H Thursday ,T r

ybeen sper.diho: the
ed more cases than any
living Physician; hissuccess is astonishing:.'
Vie have heard of cases
Of so years' standing

i . iJL-- j in marine ea jujeron. i ne
slI!!;;-;(-

;r ;n AmcrL They sail fl'om j ner home in heemont. : - '

V -- v; ,
-

.
;

!
. Fmerson. iamily was a family qf cler- -

publication wilh the ' request of
Washington papers to copy.

.Newe.eaiis v) uiiKt). . ; ;
. w T RriHentoin left FHdnv.' on-- , t- -

: "j. QllU ItilJ iliiil". X lj Com. Mrs. Naxxje Branch,
j iui uib iiume in iviaryiana. cided characteristic of alb who' boreMr. "G.. b... i uc;cer last nisi horse on Mrs. H G Connor,

curea oy
him. He
publishes a
valuablawork on
this dis-
ease, which
he sends.with., a

"Res. I Mr is. Minnie H. Murray:fe?t vv.ee:., rne gr.ver ictt the stable Dr. C: B. Walton, ol Stantonsburg t,e name- - His ancestors were . college
went to Raleigh on Monday graduates, his father having taken a(ioor.open an.rtn.e norse ot into theLtry

Invert Vint- -corn bucket and eat too much corn. degree from Harvard in 17S9.- - YoungGeorge Ruftm left Thursday for
thf IT .bmerson had the advantage of a lib--Sat he has gotten a fine draf& horse

ft
nov, ard is hauling iurriiture just th I eral education. He pursued courses, in

J Mr. Robert Taylor left Monday -- the Boston Latin school and' in Har-ifo- r
Greenville,. S. C, on business. vard College. One of his classmates

We are glad to note that Mr. Jas. j

Dr. H. F. Freeman went to Ral- - sa of h. "He was never idle or a

e'igh Thursday to meet Mr. Brvan. ' lounger, nor did he engage in frivo- -
Id

tie of his absolute cure, free to any suffererswho may send their P. O. and Express address
Vv e advise any one wishincr a cure to address
5reX.Y. E. TSEKE, 2. 3., 4 Cedar St., IHw York

Silver Rabbit's Font.

The greatest campaign . badge .

worn in any year, Neat, handsome
and becoming. Silver Rabbit's Foot
with excellent picture of Bryan and
motto, "16 to 1 " Expressive of Free
Silver as no other emblem. The
Rabbit's Foot brought Mr. Bryan
good luck, and; it will mean good luck
to all who wear it. Send "a silver
dime, wrapped in a letter, (Do not

lous pursuits."
After graduation he taught school,

Mr. Gabe Royal went to Golds -

B. Rountr.ee, the popular bookkeeper
at the Planter's Warehouse hard a
very succetsfu 1 operatio n perform ed
by having a large kidney removed
Iror.i his left bio- - toe. We are f lad to

boro Thursday to visit his parents during his study of the ministry. His

Gladness Uornes

Mr. Ernest Moore left for A. and method of teaching was very success-M- .
College at Raleigh, on Monday, ful. His ministerial study was under

Miss Estelle Brodie returned from Dr Channin' a Unitarian divine.
.

a visit to Dr. Mercer's Wednesday. ' After his installation to the pastor- -

ate of the Second Church of Boston
Miss Emma Bass left Monday for he ,narriod Miss Ellen Louis Tucker,

the Woman s College at Richmond. After a vears 1)reachin,, he resiffn.

X7ith a better understandinsr of tho send stamps,) and we will send you
VV transient nature of the many phys- - this silver badge. Dealers please

wnte for prices.lcui. 111s, wmcn vauisii ueiore proper ei-for- ts

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. i Thei'e is comfort in

, say that the operation uys successful.

The alarm of fire was sounded on
Monday evening? .The- - Wilsonjire
company responded promptly to the
call, but it was soon found that the
fire was a source for no danger. A
flue in Mrs. Manning's boarding
house had been packed " lull of ' pa-
pers and had taken fire. No j damage
was done. : .

'

PUGH & REYNOLDS,
Dexter, Iowathe knowledge, that so many forms of

:
Va. " i n r

ed his position. This was brought sickness are not due to any actual dis- - i Mfg's. Agents
Mr. Oettinger, the hustling Fre- - about by his preaching a doctrine oi l ease, out simpiy xo a constipated conai- -

mont merchant , was in the city Mon- - Christ not sanctioned by his church. family laxative, csyrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all

Notice.
Messrs. G. S. Tucker & Co., of

Raleigh, have opened a new line of
furniture next door to Branch's Bank

who value good health. Its benehcial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal

day. c

Father Turner, of Norfolk, Va., a
Catholic priest, was in the city Mbn- -

day. .,

Elder Gold returned Monday from
the Johnston county Baptist

1! '11 J. J 1 11 ! -

He then visits , England. After his re-

turn to America he goes on a lecture
four through New England. In 1882
he died of pneumonia, after an active
life of 79 years.

.' The speaker then took up his lit-

erary life and showed the noble senti-- ;
timents therein contained. Emer--

cieannness wunout ueuiiiianns ine '

organs on which it acts. It is therefore j
n Nash street. These gentlemen

all important, in order to get its bene- - : have put in a nice new lot of furni-fici- al

effects, to note when you pur-- ! .

chase, that you have the arti- - 1 ture which they will; sell for cash or

J. H. Baker, a guard from trie
Virginia State Prison came to Wilson
last Thursday and submitted .requis-

ition papers from the Governor of
North Carolina for one Reddick
Christmas, then confined in the Wil-so- n

county jail Chrismas is an es
caped convict from the Hanovei;

: county roads. He escaped on Sect.
4th, 'q6. ; ' -

j cle, which is manufactured by the Cali- - on the installment plan
j fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and. sold by i

Miss Eva O'Hagan passed throush son is a man that can be studied with
the city Saturday en route to "Dur- - -- much --benefit on character building,
ham. ' ; -

Fruit Trees Ue ins destroyed.

all reputable druggists. :

If in the enjoyment of good health, lt Vou need any furniture call onand the system is regular, laxatives or ! " '

other remedies are then not needed. If G. 3 1 ucker Co , Nash Street,
afflicted with any' actual disease," one . at
may be commended to the most skillful j

iNow 1S tne time to, buy shoes
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, j cheap. M. T. Young.
one should have the best, and with the J
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup" of ouyD the standard Sewing Machine
Figs stands highest and is most largely ; only $25 at J. J. Privett, trie Jeweler
used and gives most general satisfaction. I .'

- I New line Neck Wear at M. T
500 pairs extra pants at M. T. Young's.

Young's. J T ore Ciirfalns aH Srrim it M T

The Ladies

Mr. L. E." Newsome was on Uhe
committee "that met Mr. Bryan' in
Rr.leigh.

Misses Eliza Hodges ?nd Ellen
Branch have gone to St. Mary's at
Raleigh. , - ;

We are obliged to chronicle the
advent of the dreaded and destruc-

tive pest of fruit trees, the San Jose
Scale, which has been now reported
from two localities in North Carolina.

The pleasant effect and perfect
safety with which ladies may ;use Syr
UP of Figs, under all conditions;

akes it their favorite remedy.
'

To
Ret the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig
Syrup Company printed ner th bott-

om of the package. For sale by all
responsible druggists. I

Mr. Thomas Mavn returned Sat T OQT A silver watch, double Young's.
JLjVO jL case, stem wind, Elgin ! Clothingmovement, chain attached, near the v ,

at half price at M. T.
It attacks chiefly the peach,. . . pear,urday from an extended visit in

Greensboro. J :
j
p um and apple' The Driglnal home

. of this ' pest is California whence itg uc ur booming' er' was brought and widely disseminated
furniture man returned from Raleigh

throUKhout the t,antic States- - by

Old Misionary Baptist Chureh, on uuu a
Greene Street. Finder will be reward- - Lill
edby returning same to Advance " U .W,U Pay .

you to see Young's
Office. Furniture.

Uil iviuiiuay. ' 1rn Mput Tprwv nursprlpc Tnct hnxxr ! W A T e 11Mrs. Parker, of Texas, who has widespread this pest is within our ikvv
uii vunuiS x c, wo, tate we ao not yet Know, rout an
Wednesday. trees of the above namefl species re- -

Miss Kate Clark left Monday for ceived from New Jersey growers
Richmond where she will attend the during the last six 'years should be
Woman's College. Thoroughly examined for presence

Mr. Sam Worthington, of Rocky of the Scale. The Scale appears on
Mount passed through the city Mon- - the stem and young twigs as rough,
day en route to Dunn. '

.
' I grayish specks much resembling

Busy Bee HiveBusy

"The matter of instruction must be
: presented ira j natural subdivisions,

thus giving resting places which allow
the mind to recover from its absorpt-

ion in the indfyidual, and to fortify
Uself against destruction by bringing
its knowledge into v whales. How
minute the subdivisions xof the lesson

;. should be must be determined by the
aReand mutual strength of the du-pil- s.

Arithmetic and mathematics in
general furnish the most perfect ex

Our buyer ha&just 'returned from the Northern Markets;
or.ac.Ks oi new gpoas ronino-- in at tneiback d6or dailvand o-oin-

Mrs. S. F. Dill and Mrs. Joe Dill, ashes- - A closer inspection at this
it . i. ,i iuii ' i i ill!--, iriiiii i ins u s; ur rirr nnrroc -

r . . j -- ,v .i - seaon will show sma er veiiowisn --" v" '1' 'x .MV-v- w inv-- it Htoaiifnrr unpnr .arnrnav w rn inpir t . . ' t -

hm. RPV Tames Thnmas i sPecks moving about. 1 he latter
j
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Underwear, Trunks, Valises, kemplification of the truth of the law o(i . . T' , are larvae or young of the Scale.

succession,, clearness, and the neces- -

sity ofobeying it."
' ; Please examine your own trees "

Monday irom Fayet ev.lle where
neighbors t0 examine Children's suits, 49c arid up.

she has been to visit relatives. '
.

, theirs and mail to the Stationv speci- - ; Men s suits, $1.98 and up.
Miss Lizzie Lancaster, who has mens of tw showing anything re-- !

been visiting Miss Annie Moore, left soirihlin?r insert... A hnlletin .! '

Ladies vest, 10 cents and up.
Heavy quality calicoes, 2 1- -2

cents per yard.

for Rocky Alont Wednesday
V

j will be issued soon after October ist. ; T- hoUSands of things Can't be mentioned hereMrs, W. giving treatment for these insects. h Ait: i. at. - nrni ttivtti
Mount, who j has" been visiting Mrs..; Very respectfully,

--Mr. Robt. Wilkins left Thursday
or Blacksburg, Va., where: he will

aUend school during the coming
year. ;

; :::':; V
;

... 1
'

,'; j.

Mr. Robt. Farmer, son of the A.
L. Agent at this place, 'of VVil-mwgto- n,

is spending sometime in
Wilson. He. has just returned from
a trip to New York. i

M. E. Edwards, left Wednesday.
nisii ma cec nut,. vfe Tarboro Street.

Underbuy and Undersell is our Motto.
Respectfully, -

Gerald McCarthy,
Entomologist.Miss Sadie Darden, of Greene Co.,

passed . through Saturday enroute to Approved: H: B. Battle,
the Normal School at GreensdOro. ' Director.

V


